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r lndividuals with disabilities

r lranprograms-busines6

r Reporting and recordkeeping requirements

r Small businesses

For the reasons set forth in the preamble, sBA amends $ cFR part 12l (/select-citatiorL/2oL9 /r2/o5/ 13-

CFR-rzI) as follo$s:

PART 121_SMALL BUSINESS SIZE REGULATIONS

1' The authority citation for part 121 continues to read as follows:

Authority! $ U.S,C, 632 (https://$tw.Sovinfo.gov/link/uscotle/r5/632\pe=usc&aear=mostrecent&link-

type=htnl), 634OX6), 662, ar.d 6g4a( .

2, Anend S PL1o4 by levising the second sentence of paraSlaph (a) introductory te'\t and by revisinS

paragraphs (c) and (d)(2) through (4) to read as follows:

0 121.1('4 How do€s SBA calculate annual receiptg?

(a) * * * Generally, receipts are considered "total income' (or in the case ofa sole proprietorship "gross

income") plus "cost of goods sold: as these terms are defined and reported on Intemal Revenue Service

(IRS) tax return forrE (such as Form rrzo for corporations; Folm 112oS for S corporations; Form 1120'

Form 1065 or Form 1o4o for Lrcs; Form 1065 for partnerships; Form 1o4o, Schedule F for farms;

Form ro4o, Schedule C for other sole Propriaorships) ' * *

*g *1 *1 *s *4

(c) Period ofmeosurement (1) Except for the Business lran and Disaster Lan Programs, annual

re€eipts ofa concern that has been in business for 5 or more completed fiscal years means the total

rec€ipts of the concern over its most recently completed 5 fiscal years divided by 5. FoI certifications

submitted on or before January 6, 2022, rather than using the definitions in this paragraph (c), a

concern submitting a c€rtification may elect to calculate annual leceiPts and the receipts of afiiliates

using either the total receipts of t.Ire conc€m or afEliate over its most Iecently completed 5 fiscal years

divided by 5, or the total receipts ofthe concern or afiiliate ove! its most recendy completed 3 fiscal

years divided by 3.

(2) Except for the Business Loan and Disaster lran Programs, annual receipts D ofa concern which has

been in business for less than 5 complete fiscal years means the total leceipts fol tjle period the conctrn

has been in business divided by the number ofweeke in business, multiplied by 5z'

(3) Exccpt for the Business Ioan and Disaster lran Programs, where a concern has been in business 5

or more complete fiscal years but has a short year as one of the years within its period of measurement,

annual receipts means the total receipts for the short year and the 4 full fiscal years divided by the total

number of weeks in the short year and the 4 full fiscal years, multiplied by 5z'

(4) For the Busines6 Loan and Disaster Ipan Programs, annual receipts ofa concem that has been in

business for three or more completed fiscal yeals means the total receipts ofthe concern over its most

recently completed three fiscal years divicled by th€e. Annual receipts of a concem which has been in

business for less tlun thrce complete fiscal years means the total recripts for the pedoil tlre concern has

been in business divided by the number of weeks in business, multiplied by 52' Where a concern has
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been in business three or more complete fiscal years but has a short year as one of the years within its

period of measurement, annual receipts means the total rec€ipts for the short year and the two full

fiscal years divided by the total number of weeks in the short )'ear and the two full fiscal years,

multiplied by sz. For the purposes of this section, tlle Business l.an Programs consist of the da) Loan

Program, the Microloan Program, t}le Intermediary l€nding Pilot Progmm, and the DeveloPment

company LDan Pro8ram ("5o4 lpar Program"). The Dsaster toan Programs consist of Physical

Disaster Business lraris, Economic Injury Disaster Loans, Military Reservist Economic Injury Disaster

toans, and Imrnediate Disaster Assistance Program loans.

(d)

(z) Ifa concem has acquircd an affiliate or been acquired as an affiliate during the applicable period of

measurement or before the date on which it self-certified as small, the annual receips used in

detelmining size status includes the receipts of the acquired or acquiring concem' This aggregation

applies for the entire period of measurement, notjust the period after the affrliation arose. However, if
a concem has acquired a segregable division of another business concern during the applicable period

of measurement or before the date on which it self-certified as srnall, the annual rec€ipts used in

determininS size status do not include the receipts ofthe acquired division prior to the acquisition.

G) Except for the Business Iran and Disaster Loan Programs, ifthe business concem or an affiliate has

been in business for a period ofless than 5 years, the receipts for the fiscal year with less than a tz-

month pedod are annualized in accordance with paragraph (c)(z) ofthis sedion. Receipts are

determined for the crnceln and its affiliates in accordance with paragraph (c) of this section even

though this may result in using a different period of measurement to calculate an affiliate's annual

recripts.

(4) The annual receipts of a former afEliate are not included if affrliation ceas€d before the date used

for determining size. This exclusion of annual receipts of such former afEliate applies during the entire

period of rneasurement, rather tlan only for the period after which affiliation cea6ed. However, if a

concem has sold a segregable division to another business concem during the applicable period of

measurement o! before the date on which it self-ce*ified as small, the annual receipts used in

determining size status will continue to include tlrc receipts ofthe division that was sold'

*1 *4 *1 *4 *4

3. Amend S 121.106 by revising paragraph (bx4xii) to read as fo ows:

S 121.106

*1

o)-..

(4)*.'

How does SBA calculate numbei of employeee?

*4 *1 *1 *1

(ii) The employees of a former afEliate are not counted if afEliation ceased before the date used for

determilin8 size, This exclusion of employees of a former affiliate applies during the entire period of

measurement, rather than only for the period after which afEliation ceased. Howevel, if a concern has

sold a segregable division to another business concern during the applicable period of measurement or

b€fore the date on which it self-certified as small, the employees used in determining size status will

continue to include the emPloyees ofthe division that was sold.
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4. Amend 5 121.903 by rwising paragraphs (aXrXii) and (iii) to read as follows:

g r21.9o3

(a)***

G).."

How may an agency use slze standerds for its programs that are different dran tho're

e8tablished by SBA?

(ii) The size ofa serrdces concern by its average annual receipts over a period of at least 5 years'

detelmined according to S P1'1o4;

(iii) The size of other concerns on data over a period of at least 5 year6, determined according to 5

121.1O4; Or,

*s *1 *4 *s *4

Dated: November 25, 2019'

Chlistopher M. Pilkerton,

Acting Administlator'
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